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ABSTRACT 

 
 Two identical solar water heaters (solar panels) have been built and installed 
at the Agricultural and Veterinary Research Station of King Faisal University in order 
to study the effect of water column length passing through the solar panel on its 
thermal performance. Each solar panel having a surface area of 2 m2 (2 x 1 m) with 
different number of copper pipes (but they had the same total length of 20 m). 
Operating liquid (water) was continually cycled through the solar panels using natural 
and forced systems of circulation. After passing through solar panel, the heated water 
was stored in an insulated storage tank (300 litres). The daily average overall thermal 
efficiencies during this experimental work for the short and long pipes of solar panels 
were 71.73% and  61.13% respectively. Consequently, the solar panel with short 
pipes was found to be more efficient than the solar panel with long pipes by  17.29%. 
 

INTRODUCTION  
 

 Solar energy has the potential for providing a significant portion of the 
support energy used in agricultural applications. Most solar energy systems 
are capital intensive, therefore care has to be taken with the system design to 
achieve the optimum configuration. General solar system design procedures 
have often resulted from experience gained in the construction and operation 
of several systems, but this has normally taken a number of years to develop 
an acceptable method. In a design sense, the essential operational elements 
can be listed as : 1) a solar absorbing plate treated (painted with dull-black 

paint) to have a good absorptivity in the solar spectral range from 0.3  to 3  
and preferably a poor emissivity in the long  wavelength  or  infrared  radiation 

region above 3  (Charters and Window, 1978), 2) flow passages for 
containing the heat transfer fluid usually either water or air either integrally 
formed in the absorbed plate or thermally well bonded to it by mechanical 
connection of some type of thermal paste (Duffie and Beckman, 1980), 3) a 
well insulated box to minimize the rate of heat loss from the base and edges 
of the container (Fanney and Klein, 1988). 
 Solar energy can be used to produce heat in various temperature 
ranges as needed to serve the agricultural industry (George et al., 1980). For 

temperature lower than 100 C, flat plate type solar collectors are usually the 
most economical, while concentrating type solar collectors are necessary for 

temperatures exceeding 100 C (Wustling et al., 1985). If a fluid which is 
usually water is circulated through suitable paths formed in the plate or 
allowed to run over the surface of the plate, some of the absorbed energy will 
be transferred to the fluid. The rest of the absorbed energy will be dissipated 
to the surroundings through radiation, convection, and conduction. These 
outward losses may be substantially reduced by incorporating the flat plate 
into an insulated box fitted with transparent or translucent covers, so that 
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more of the absorbed energy is passed into the fluid rather than to the 
environment.  
 The thermal performance of solar domestic hot water systems is 
influenced by the rate which heat transfer fluids within the system are 
circulated (Fanney and Klein, 1988). The increase in solar collector thermal 
efficiency resulting from increased tank stratification often outweighs the 
efficiency decrease resulting from a lower heat removal factor (Jesch and 
Braun, 1984). As the water volume inside the solar collector per unit area of 
absorber black plate is increased, the heat transfer area is increased and rate 
of absorbed solar energy converted into useful heat gain to storage is thus 
increased (Abdellatif et al., 1990).  
 The main objective of the present experimental work is to investigate 
under clear sky conditions, the influenced of length of water column passing 
through the flat plate solar panel on its thermal performance. 
 

DESCRIPTION OF SOLAR ENERGY SYSTEMS 
 

 One of the solar energy systems was designed, built and installed in 
the workshop of the Agricultural Engineering Department (King Faisal 
University, Saudi Arabia). It consisted of two major components; solar panel 
and insulated storage tank. Solar panel consisted of five components; a panel 
box, an absorber plate, a copper pipes, an insulation material, and a glass 
cover. The panel box is rectangular in shape and made of aluminium bars (4 
mm thick) and sheets (2 mm thick). The gross dimensions of the panel box 
are 2.0 m long, 1.0 m wide, and 0.10 m deep with a net upper surface area of 
2.0 m2. The absorber plate is formed of an aluminium sheet 2.0 m long, 1.0 m 
wide, and 2.0 mm thick with a net surface area of 2.0 m2. It was painted with 
matt black paint. A 12.7 mm diameter copper pipes were attached to the 
upper surface of the black absorber plate using wire ties each 10 cm long 
throughout the length of each pipe. The total length of copper pipes employed 
in the solar panel was 20 m. It was also painted with matt black paint. These 
pipes were run in a parallel direction as shown in Figure 1. In the bottom and 
sides of the panel envelop, 5 and 2.5 cm of fiberglass wool insulation sheets 
were placed to reduce the heat losses from the back and sides of the solar 
panel respectively. To minimize the reflection of radiation and reduce the heat 
losses by convection, a clear glass cover 5 mm thick was placed to cover the 
panel box. The air space between the black absorber plate and the clear 
glass cover was 5 cm as suggested by many researchers (Duffie and 
Beckman, 1980 and Rumsey, 1982). The insulated storage tank is cylindrical 
in shape, and made from two layers of steel sheets (3 mm thick). To minimize 
the energy losses from the stored energy in the storage tank, 2.5 cm thick of 
fiberglass wool insulation sheet was placed in the space between the two 
layers of steel sheets. Also, the outside perimeter of the storage tank was 
surrounded by 2.5 cm of insulation. The storage tank was connected to the 
solar panel by two junctions. One junction was between the bottom of the 
storage tank (cold water) and the bottom of the solar panel (water inlet). The 
other one was between the top of the storage tank and the top of the panel 
(water outlet). The water was pumped between the storage tank and the 
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panel using 0.5 hp pump. After passing through the solar panel, it was stored 
in a 300 litres insulated storage tank. 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Fig. 1 : Schematic diagram of the solar energy systym used a short 

length of copper pipes. 
 The other  solar panel had  the same  components,  surface  area of 
2.0 m2, and a total length of copper pipes inside the solar panel (20 m). But, 
this length of copper pipes was divided into 10 pipes with length of 2.0 m as 
shown in Figure 2.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

   

 

 
 
 
 

Fig. 2 : Schematic diagram of the solar energy system used a long 

length of copper pipes. 
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This solar panel used a natural system of circulation and exported from 
Australia (SOLCO). The flow rate was tested and adjusted twice a day using 
control valve and a measuring cylinder with a stop watch to be 6 L/min. 

Two thermocouples (copper and constant) were evenly spaced in 
each solar panel to measure the absorber plate surface. To measure the 
water temperature two thermocouples were placed inside each storage tank 
at different depths. Two thermocouples were used to measure the water inlet 
and outlet temperatures inside each water inlet and outlet pipes of the solar 
panels. The data of solar radiation flux incident on a horizontal surface, the 
wind blowing over the place of experimental work. and the ambient air 
temperature were obtained from the Meteorological station (far away about 
200 m). Temperatures were displayed, measured, and recorded using a data-
logger system. For the rest of this research work, the solar panel with short 
and long length of copper pipes were referred to as system A and system B 
respectively. 
 To measure, test and compute the theraml performance of  the two  
solar panels (System A and system B) a series of equations (Duffie and  
Beckman, 1980 ;  Rumsey, 1982 ; Abdellatif et al., 1993 ; and many others) 
were employed as follows :-    
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 NOTATION 
 

AC  solar panel surface area, 2 m2           SR  solar energy available, Watt 

Cp  specific heat of water, 4186 J/kg/C   Ta    ambient air temperature, C 
Di   inter diameter of copper pipe, m        Tb    mean tank temperature at the 

Do  outer diameter of copper pipe, m               beginning of each hour, C 
hf   heat transfer coefficient between        Te    mean tank temperature at the 

      the fluid and pipe wall, 300 W/m2/C         end of each hour, C 

kc   thermal conductivity of copper pipe    Tfi    inlet temperature of water, C 

      material,  385  W/m/C                      Tp    mean temperature of absorber 

m   mass flow rate of water,  0.1  kg/s             plate, C 
ms  mass of water in the storage tank,     W    copper pipes spacing,  0.1  m 

      300 kg                                                      transmittance of glass cover 

QC  absorbed solar radiation,  Watt               absorpttance of absorber plate              

QS  solar energy stored,  Watt                     a  absorptance efficiency, % 

QU  useful heat gain to storage, Watt           h heat transfer efficiency, %           

R    solar radiation normally incident, W/m2  o overall thermal efficiency, % 

s     absorber plate thickness, 0.001 m          s  storage system efficiency, % 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

 
 The thermal performance data for the two solar panels (system A and 
system B respectively) during this experimental work are summarized in 
Tables 1 and 2. Due to the two solar systems were at the same inclination 
and orientation under the same conditions, there was no difference in the 
solar energy available (SR) between systems A  and  B.  For   the   duration  
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of  the experimental work, the  daily   average  solar   energy   available   was 
12.543 kWh/day. As both systems had the same transmittance of the glass 
cover and absorptance of the absorber plate, the two solar panels absorbed 
the same amount of solar energy. The daily average absorbed solar energy 
(QC) during this experiment was 10.401 kWh/day, that gave an average 
absorption efficiency of  82.96%. 
  

Table (1) : Daily average solar energy available (SR), absorbed solar 

energy  (QC) and absorption efficiency (a)  for the tow 

solar panels system A and system B during this 

experimental work. 

Month System SR  kWh/day QC   kWh/day a               % 

 

December 

A 

 

B 

 

11.888 

  

9.937 

 

83.59 

 

January 

A 

 

B 

 

12.302 

  

10.222 

 

83.09 

 

February 

A 

 

B 

 

13.438 

 

11.045 

 

82.19 

 

Mean 

A 

 

B 

 

12.543 

 

10.401 

 

82.96 

 
The daily average solar energy which converted into useful heat gain to 
storage (QU) for system A and system B was 8.933 kWh/day and 7.667 
kWh/day, which gave an average heat transfer efficiencies of 86.46% and 
73.71% respectively. This difference in useful heat gain to storage between 
system A and system B can be attributed to the operating temperature. As the 
operating temperature is increased; firstly,  the absorber plate temperature is 
increased above the ambient air temperature and heat losses are thus 
increased; secondly, the difference in temperature between the absorber 
plate and the water passing through the solar panel is reduced, making the 
heat transfer less efficient. As the water temperature inside the copper pipes 
(particularly in the last one-third of each pipe) is increased above the ambient 
air temperature surrounding the solar panel and heat losses are thus 
increased. For the reasons discussed above, system A increased the heat 
transfer efficiency by 17.30%. Very little useful heat was gained by the water 
passing through the two systems during early morning just after sunrise and 
just prior to sunset (when the solar radiation at those times is less than 200 
W/m2). Thus the useful heat gain to storage can be obtained in different 
values only when the operating temperature is greater than the water 
temperature. In addition, the ambient air temperature surrounding the solar 
panels and the wind blowing over the top of them were found to produce a 
significant negative effect on useful heat gain to storage. The greatest 
magnitudes of useful heat gain to storage can be obtained at and around 
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solar noon when the incoming solar radiation was sufficient to increase the 
operating temperature over the water temperature passing through the solar 
panels. The daily average overall thermal efficiencies for systems A and B 
were 71.70% and 61.13%. Consequently 28.3% and 38.87% of the solar 
energy available were lost respectively. So system A increased and improved 
the overall thermal efficiency during this experimental work by 17.29%. This 
value could be increased if the difference in water inlet temperature between 
system A and system B had been maintained from sunrise to sunset. The 
daily average solar energy stored in the storage tank for system A and system 
B were 8.137 kWh/day and 5.743 kWh/day respectively.The storage system 
efficiency is directly related to the overall thermal efficiency of the solar panel, 
therefore the daily average storage system efficiencies for system A and 
system B were 90.56% and 74.90%, consequently 9.44% and 25.10% of the 
useful heat gain to storage were lost respectively. 
 

Table (2) : Daily  average  useful  heat  gain  to  storage (QU),  heat   

transfer efficiency (h),  overall thermal efficiency (o), 

solar energy stored  in the storage  tank (QS)  and storage 

system efficiency (s) for the tow  systems  A and  B 

during this experimental work. 

Month System 
QU 

kWh/day 

h 

% 

o 

% 

QS 

kWh/day 

s 

% 

Dec. A 8.622 86.77 72.53 8.044 93.30 

B 7.206 72.52 60.62 5.561 77.17 

Jan A 8.817 86.25 71.67 7.939 90.04 

B 7.631 74.65 62.03 5.683 74.47 

Feb. 
A 9.540 86.37 70.99 8.428 88.34 

B 8.163 73.91 60.74 5.965 73.07 

Mean 
A 8.993 86.46 71.73 8.138 90.56 

B 7.667 73.71 61.13 5.743 74.90 

 

CONCLUSION 

 
 The solar energy systems were operated satisfactorily for over three 
months on sunny days only , without any malfunction. For the duration of the 
experimental work, there were 819 hours of actual bright sunshine of which 
280 hours (34.19%) were only recorded and used in the results and tests. The 
specific conclusions were as follows :- 
1) The thermal performance of the solar energy systems were determined by 

their overall efficiency in converting solar energy into stored heat energy. 
2) The useful heat collected, heat transfer efficiency, and overall efficiency 

were found to be directly proportional to solar energy available and 
inversely proportional to water inlet temperature. 

3) The solar panel heat losses were found to be directly proportional to water 
inlet temperature and operating temperature. 

4) As the length of the water column passing through the solar panel is 
reduced, the operating temperature is reduced making the heat transfer 
between the water and absorber plate more efficient. 
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5) The thermal performance of the solar panel which exported from 
Australia (SOLCO) could be increased if, the flow system of operating fluid 
(water) had been changed from natural flow system into forced flow system 
with high flow rate of water. 
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 ـرارى الح تأثير طول عمود المـاء المـار خلال سخان المياه الشمسى على أداءه
                   على بن مفرح العمرى
 لمملكة العربية السعوديةا-امعة الملك فيصـلج-قسم الهندسة الزراعية 

  
                                                                                        تعتبرالطاقةةا السيةةةحا صوةةا طةةةر الطاقةةا التاحةةاه ةاليتتةةاه ةاةةا صيةةم قةةم اةم العةةال  اليت ةةا  ي  ةةا 

     يةا           يتةاتةاه صح ة                                                                                        ةال ايا لوم القثر ين يساقم الطاقا، وحث تعتبر الطاقا السيةحا طاقا  ظحفا غحةر يوةثةا لوبح ةا 
         لةا صت ة ه                                                                                        ةتات الوحاه عوا ةطح القره الأرضحا ةلقةن حعحةه اةال الطاقةا ص  ةا طاقةا يبعثةره ةبالتةالا توتةا   

        عا  لةاا           وا ياار ال ع                                 ر طةام الحة  الةاوا ةتغحر الفطةم                                     ً                  لتتيحع ا، قيا ص  ا طاقا يتغحره تبعـاً لتغحر ةاعات ال  ا
        ت ةا  بةم                                                                                         فإ  ا توتا   لا صت  ه لتخ ح  ا. ين صتم الك قوه فةإن يعظة  الأبوةاث التةا تيةت ةالتةا تتةر  الأن
       حةث ص ةه  و                                                                                        ةترق  عوا قحفحا تطةحر  ظ  تتيحع ةتخ حن ةترقح  الطاقا السيةحا، ةح  ج ااا البوث  فس ال ةا  

  ر           ليحةال اليةا ا                                                                             اةا تأثحر طةم اليةاةحر ال واةحا ااخم ةخا ات اليحال السيةةحا ةبالتةالا طةةم عيةةا            ح ة  عوا ار
                                          ااخم اال الةخا ات عوا الأااء الورار  ل ـا.

                                                                                      ت  تطيح  ةت فحا ةخان يحال سيةي يووق به خة ان لويحةال بغةرج تتيحةع الطاقةا الورارحةا اليوةلةا  
    عحةا                                                     ةةا ةالةك بةةرس قةة  ال  اةةا ال راعحةا بيوطةا البوةةث ال را                                    ين الطاقةا السيةةحا بةاةةطا الةةخان السي

      اةةةره  ي    22              ( حوتةة  عوةا    1  ×    2 )   2   2                                                              ةالبحطرحا بتايعا اليوك فحطـم. اليةاوا الطافحا ل اا الةةخان قةان 
           فةس اليةةاوا                                                          . ت  الأةتعا ا بةخان آخر لويحال يةتةرا ين اةترالحا لةه    1                                واةحا ) واس صوير( طةم الةاواه 

   حن  بة                            ةالةك جتةراء اراةةا ي ار ةا    2                                   يةاةحر  وةاس ف ةط، طةةم الةاوةاه ي  ةـا     12                 ( ةلقن حوتة  عوا  2     2 )
   ـا           راةةا التالة                                                                                       الةخا حن لتةضحح تأثحر طةم عيةا اليحال اليار خلال يا عوا صااءايـا الوـرار ، ةقا صةضوت الا

: - 
                                   ءه الورارحةا القوحةا فةا توةحةم الطاقةا                                                            حتواا الأااء الورار  ل ظ  التةخحن السيةا عن طرحق تواحا القفةا - 1

                               السيةحا  لا طاقا ورارحا يخ  ا.
                                                                                                  ةتةةا صن الطاقةةا الورارحةةا اليتيعةةا ةاليةةةتفاا ي  ةةا ةقفةةاءه   ت ةةام الوةةراره ةالقفةةاءه الورارحةةا القوحةةا قو ةةا  - 2

    خةةم  ا     راره     تةا وة             ً      ً                                                  ً      ً      تت اةه ت اةباً طراحاً يع الطاقا السيةحا اليتاوا، قيا ص  ا تت اةه ت اةةباً عقةةحاً يةع ار
                        الياء لوةخا ات السيةحا.

                                                         ً      ً                          ةتةةا صن الفةاقةةا الورارحةةا لةة ظ  التةةةخحن السيةةةا تت اةةةه ت اةةةباً طراحةةاً يةةع ارتةةا وةةراره اخةةةم اليةةاء  - 3
                                                                ةارتا وراره التسغحم )ارتا وراره الةطح الياص ةاليةاةحرال واةحا(.

                             ااخةم  ظة  التةةخحن السيةةا قويةا                                                              قويا   ةص طةةم اليةاةةحر ال واةةحا ةبالتةالا طةةم عيةةا اليةاء اليةار  - 4
        اره بةحن                                                                                       خفضت ارتا وراره التسغحم ق تحتا للإ اوا الورارحا لوطاقا الييتطةا ييةا حتعةم   ت ةام الوةر

                                                            الةطح الياص ةالياء اليار ااخم اليةاةحر ال واةحا صقثر قفاءه.
                              ليحال السيةا     اليةتةرا )اة                                                                       حيقن  حااه يعام الأااء الورار  ةبالتالا القفاءه الورارحا القوحا لةخان ا - 5

  ن          ا  الةةرحا                                                                                     اليةاةحر ال واةحا الطةحوا( لة ت   حااه يعام ةرحان الياء ااخم الةخان السيةا يةع تغحةر  ظة
     يتطةا                                                                                     ين الةرحان الطبحعةا  لةا الةةرحان التبةر  ةالةك ج اوةا صقبةر قة  ييقةن يةن الطاقةا الورارحةا الي

                                            ين ف ااا لوةةط اليوحط ب ظا  التةخحن السيةا.                                       ً بةاةطا الةطح الياص ةالأةتفااه ي  ا بالً 

   
 


